
#34 Roland J. Groome RCACS
Dismissal Notes for Monday, November 15th, 2021
Phone: (306) 757 - 5266
Email: officers@34rcac.ca
Website: https://34aircadets.ca

#34 Canadian Air Cadet Squadron

Phone: 306-757-5266 ( it’s now a cell phone)

E-mail: 34aircadets@gmail.com

Website: 34aircadets.ca

Cadets are encouraged to use the following link for the assessment on their cell phones and show us the green 
approval when arriving at the Armory  https://public.ehealthsask.ca/sites/COVID-19

 

22 Nov 21

Level 1’s will have range, please wear your FTU’s or civilian clothes
All other cadets, please wear your Winter Dress Uniforms

 

FTU/Uniform orders – (all cadets must fill in)

https://forms.gle/ym8eUPQG4Nh4p5My6
We are handing out uniforms on 15 Nov 21 if we are in person.
*If you need uniform parts exchanged, please wear civilian clothes and bring the clean washed 
uniform part(s). You will not be given a new item, unless you return the old one.  Example) if you 
are wearing cadet pants and need them replaced, you will not be able to exchange it as you are 
wearing them.   Supply cannot let you try on items due to covid reasons.

 

Validation FORMS and DHQs for returning cadets due now.  Please and thank you.  You cannot partake 
in any extra activities till this is completed. 21 Outstanding forms still

 

 

Sign up for the following Courses/Activities

Deadline Course/Activity Requirement

Who to 
contact

 
More Information

tel:(306) 757 - 5266
mailto:officers@34rcac.ca
https://34aircadets.ca
http://34aircadets.ca/
https://public.ehealthsask.ca/sites/COVID-19
https://forms.gle/ym8eUPQG4Nh4p5My6


30  Nov 21 Checkology None
Signup on 
the link 
provided

Sign up link- https://checkology.org/student-
signup?code=O7W1N-2VBTW-M5B 

https://34aircadets.ca/?p=6512

25 Jan 22
Cadet Correspondent 
(Class 2)

Level 3 + 

Sgt or above

 

Office https://34aircadets.ca/?p=6465

 

 

Please be sure to check out the Website for information.  34RCAC.ca

 

NEED: Cadet emails.  Cadets all need to have their own emails on file for the new Microsoft O365 system 
coming out in January.  This means the cadets cannot have the same email addresses as the parents and cannot 
be a school email ex) Jane.smith @rcsd.ca   Cadets, please send us an email from your account and state who 
you are.  In the dismissal notes that went out last week, we have 30 bounce back emails.

Absence Forms- if you are unable to attend a Monday night parade or Mandatory training day, please be sure to 
fill in the form on the website to be excused.     https://34aircadets.ca/info/forms/

 

Saskatchewan Air Cadet League 50/50 Raffle (we get a proceed for selling these)

https://skacl.ca/the-league/events/5f5c4a4d6130356ebc00013b

 

https://34aircadets.ca/?p=6465
https://34aircadets.ca/info/forms/
https://skacl.ca/the-league/events/5f5c4a4d6130356ebc00013b

